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OUR VALLEYS OF DECISION
' By Louis Bromfield \

“This is a new kind of war, a war for which we have
as yet been unable even to find a name, it marks a turn-
ing point jn world history, the most enveloping and de-
cisive turning point there has ever been, because for the
first time in the world’s history the entire world is in-
volved and because the decision involves the whole fu-
ture of civilization.

“The future of civilization is a vague and tremend-
ous and oratorical phrase. Interpreted and broken
down, it means the freedom of yourself and myself,
whether we shall be allowed to live in a decent fashion,
enjoying liberty and prosperity and human dignity, in-
volving the future of the very house we live in, the hap-
piness and well-being of our children, the opportunities
of young ipeople and all the comfort and security of the
old! It effects how we shall worship God, and how and
whether we can live in decency with our neighbors. We
can help, all of us, by fighting, by working, by keeping
our courage high. We can help too, enormously, by lend-
ing to ourselves the money which is necessary to win
this war, by testifying to our confidence in our own cou-
ntry, our own battle. War Bonds and War Stamps are
weapons exactly as tanks and guns are weapons. Buy
now, not tomorrow or next day, but now—to save what
God gave us and what we have fought for since our
country became a Nation—BUY WAR BONDS.”

- .. •

OFFICE OF WAR IN-
FORMATION OFFICE
OF DEFENSE TRAN-
SPORTATION

group riding plan for taxi-
cabs is lawfully in effort 1
unless such person partici-

pates in the plan wherever

A general order placing j
the entire taxicab industry
in the United States under
strict regulation in order
to save tires, gasoline and
vehicles was issued by Jos-
eph B. Eastman, Director
of the Office of Defense
Transportation, today.

The order became effec-
tive September 1, aqd gov-
erns the daily operation of
at least 50,000 vehicles.

Upon the effective daig.
of the order, no person not
then having authority to
operate a taxicab or not
then operating a taxicab
in a community where no
such authority is required'
was" permitted to place
such a vehicle in operation,
and no person now opera-
ting a taxicab service may
increase the number of ve-
hicles now operating.

The order further pro-
vides that no person shall
drive or operate a taxicab ;|

1. For any social or re-
creational purpose of the
driver or operator.

2. More than forty miles
or any speed above that
prescribed by “competent
public authority.” j

3. For the purpose of
making commercial deliv-
eries of property.

4 More than ten miles
beyond the corporate lines
of the muncipality in which
the trip originated.
1 5. For the. of
picking up passengers orj
cruising.

6. More than twenty five
miles from the point of or-
igin to,the point of destina-
tion.

7. Without disti n c t ly
marking the vehicle to in-
dicate" that it is a taxicab.

The order also provides <
that no person shall ouer- <
ate a taxicab in any munci- <
pality or other governmen- -
tal subdivision in which a 1

¦'ll

i Tfie "onler cioes not apply
I to:

1. Persons carrying pas-
-1 sengers to or from a funer-

al, burial.
2. The transportation of

\ passengers in connection
with “emergencies arising
from an accident, sickness,

. death, public calamity, or
. military necessity,” provid-

• ed an explanation in writ-
ing is submitted to the

, ODT within forty —eight
" hours.

, The order “shall, be sub-
ject to any special or gen-

, eral permit issued by the
Office of Defense Trans-
portation to meet specific
needs or exceptional cir-
cumstances, or to prevent (
undue public hardships.”

V
“ All taxicab operators
will be required under the
order to keep a complete
daily records of their op-

jerations and to make such
j reports as may be required
by the ODT, the order pro-

j vides.
The order does not apply

to:

•3. The transportation
of passengers to and from
work “by a person driving
an automobile between his
or her home and place of
work.”

CLASSIFIED ADS
K)R SALE: Used Piano

in good condition. Rea-
sonable price. See Eda-
line Johnson, Burnsville".

FOR SALE OR RENT: 10
room house, 2 baths.
Main Street, opposite
Theatre. (See Mrs. J. A.
Banks. Oct. 8

*

It takes five tons of iron
ore, coke, limestone, and
other materials to equal
one ton of scrap metals.

Bomb the Japs With Junk!
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More about—. *

the Legion group, follow-
ing which a business sess-
ion was held. Reports
were heard from the com-
mittees, especially of Red
Cross work by the Auxili-
ary unit.

J. H. Ray was elected
Commander of the post to
succeed R. A. Charles. The
following resolution was
unamiously adopted :~~

A TRIBUTE TO MR. AND
MRS. R. A. CHARLES
Whereas, Mr. and Mrs.

R. A. Charles lived many
years at Burnsville, North
Carolina, # during which
time they rendered faith-
ful and efficient service in
various capacities to this
community, Mr. Charles
as leader in his church, in
the American Legion, both
as Adjutant and for many
years as Commander of
the. local Post, and in many
6ther activities in

'

the in-
terest of the common wel-
fare j'Mrs.Xharles as lead-
er in the Parent-Teacher
Association, in the Auxili-

| ary, and in many other or-
ganizations ; and

’ Whereas, we, the mem-
’ hers of the Earl Horton

Post of the American Leg-
’ ion and the Legion Auxili-
] ary, both as bodies and

. severally as individuals, de-
sire to give public expres-

¦ si on to our admiration and
’ highest respect for Mr. and

Mrs. Charles for the ex-
-1 emplary lives they lived

wl\ile here, for j their un-
! selfish devotion and zeal

1 in promoting the best in-
[ terests of the people of

Burnsville and Yancey
County, and for their great
personal worth to us in our

.associations together; and
v Whereas, we feel keenly

' our sense of loss in their
departure from our.., midst
them our best wishes for
many prosperous and hap-
py years in the community
in which they have chosen
to reside; now therefore,

t he it

J Resolved, that a copy of
’ this resolution be submit-
’ ted to the press for publi-

a copy be sent to
" Mr. and Mrs. Charles; and
’ a copy be filed in the re-

cords of the Earl Horton
Post of the American Leg-
ion and the Auxiliary.

Done by order of the
’ Earl Horton Post of the

American Legion and of
’ the Auxiliary, this Sep-

tember 22, 1942.
J. H. Ray, W. W. Henn-

-1 essee, . James Hutchins,
committee.

JOIN THE NAVY

Even though you have
received your orders to re-
port for induction under
Selective Service, you may
still volunteer for the Navy
right up to the moment of
your induction. After that
you caii ntf longer choose
your . service. Remember,
if you want to get in the
Navy, yqtfve got to volun-
teer before you are induc-
ted. If you are in Class
1-A or Class 3-A, you do
not need a release from
your draft board. Don’t
wait until it’s too late—En-
list Today! Your' nearest
Navy : Recruiting Station
is in the Post Office Build-
ing in Asheville, N. C.

U.S.WAR BONOS

More About—

MEN IN SERVICE
Training Station at Nor-
folk, Va.

Yancey Record: How
about sending the paper to
just a soldier.

Pvt. Elbert E. Bishop,
Co. C, 63rd Q. M. Bn. T.
1341 Camp Edwards, Mass.

Yancey Record. I have
heard that the paper was
sent to ali boys in service.
There are several boys
here from Yancey county,
and we were thinking that
if we could get the paper
it would be as good as a
letter from home. Many
thanks.

Pvt. Cliff S. Horton, U.
S. Army, 2nd Platoon Co. C
63rd MRTC, Camp Bark-
ley, Texas.

Yandtey Record: I have
just got back east agaih,
and I’m glad to be this
close tp N. C. if I can’t get

• any closer. I was sent to
Fort Ord, Cal, but iny ad-
dress now is: Pvt. Suel G.
Anglin, 756th Tank Bn.

• “L”, Service Co. APO 3,
i Camp Pickett, Va.

The Yancey Record:
I With gratitude I have

. been receiving your paper
for some time and I wish

i'to thank the Youngs at
1 Day Book for turning my

. name in to you.
1 I think that my outfit

. here in the old 95th divis-
| ion is the best—plus. And

. I would put good old Co. I
' against any other infantry
• jcompany in marksmanship,

and expect to win the
• jackpot.

I entered service from
r the Chicago Corps area

• which takes in Illinois, In-
. diana, Wisconsin, Michigan

• are only three Tar Heels
- in my company—my Pla-

r toon Sergeant Kane, Lieut,

i Charles Crawford from
, Rutherfordton* and myself.

I’m inviting all my old
: buddies to write me—l

- promise interesting replies.
P. F. C. William Royce

> Brinkley.
I Co. I, 378th Inf.

A P 0 95
i Camp Swift, Texas.

S I ° -
r

The Yancey Record:
, Will you please send

j .vour paper te my new ad-¦ dress here *at Sheppard
Field, I received your pa-
per while at Keesler Lield
and was very glad to get
the home town news.

Wishing everyone there
the best of Juck.

Just one of the boys,
Pvt. Kenneth Honeycutt.

i ——

Yancey Record: _

I have been receiving the
paper and I find out so
much that could not he in-
cluded in a letter from one
person. I do appreciate
my paper, in fact I almost
memorize each and every
word before a new one ar-
rives ;•

Lieut. Charles W. Hutchins
APO 25 c. Postmaster

San Francisco, Cal.
Ed Adkins, son of Mrs.

Jule Adkins of Sioux has
been at home on furlough
from Galveston, Texas
where he is in camp.

Yancey Record: I have
learned that you will send .
the paper to service men,
and I would enjoy very
much getting it as it will
be like getting a letter
from home. j

My home is Cane River,
Yancey county and I know
that there will be plenty of !
my friends around there
whv will have news in the !
paper. There are several i

More about—-
rationing' program provid-
ed that the chairman of
the County AAA Commit-!
tee should be chairman of !
the rationing committee,
and that (two representa-
tive farmers should be se-
lected by the County US-
DA War Board to serve as
regular members. Naming
of two alternates also was
provided in the order.

Chairman 'Hannum aaid
that no member of the
committee may act on his]
own application to purch-
ase new machinery, an ap-j
plication of a member of
his immediate family or
other near relative, or that |
of his landlord, tenant, or 1
other business associate.

No member of the ra-
tioning committee may be
a person - engaged in the
business- of selling new
farm machinery and equip-
ment.

Under the program,
Chnirman Hannum said

1 one classification < Group
A), including item- which
are scarce and which are
vitally needed in 1942 agri-

i cultural production, may
be sold only upon approval
of the county rationing
committee. Equipment, in
this class includes: combi-
nes, disc harrows, feed
grinders, fertilizer spread-
ers, grain drills, hay Jbalers
spreaders, pickup balers,
potato diggers, shredders,
garden tractors.

A second classification
: (Group Bt, includes items

somewhat less scarce whi-
ch may be sold upon certi-

¦ fication by the farmer
i 7

BURNSVILLE—-
-1 14 Years Ago

i

Oct. 1, 1928
[ Born to Mr. and Mrs.

u. i-. iroomi won cue aotn,
! a son.

Jim Anglin has returned
¦ to the University at Chapel

1 Hill.
¦ * Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Carro-
way visited their daughter
Irma, who is attending sch-¦ 00l at Davenport College,
Lenoir.

Little Miss Dorothy Ro-
land has returned to her
home at Washington after
spending the summer here.

Jack Frost made his ap-
pearance here Wednesday
morning.

Miss Helen Woody is at-
tending school at Mars
Hill and Miss Louise
Woody at the Southern
conservatory o f music,"
Durham.

Grover C. Anglin who
has been ill for several
days is out again.

A bronze tablet will be
unveiled today at the
grave of Dr. Elisha Mit-
chell on the summit Mt.
Mitchell, eastern America’s
highest peak.

more Yancey boys here too.
Thanks very much tor

sending the paper as we
think it will be a help.

Pvt. Arvil King t>

Yancey Record: A line
to let you know that I have
changed my address from
Fort Knox, > Ky. to Fort
Benning, Ga.\l will appre-
ciate it pery much if you
will send the paper to my
new address as I like to
know what my friends are
doing around home. I like
to know where the boys
are in service, too. I wish
to thank you for sending
the paper while I was sta-
tioned at Fort Knox.

My new address is:
St Sgt. Earl Hughes, Co.

D 55th Amd Engers Bn.
10th Armd Division APO
2 0 U. S. Army, Fort Ben*
ning, Ga.

NOTICE SERVING SUMMONS
BY PUBLICATION
IN THE SUPERIOR CTURT OF
YANCEY COUNTY, NORTH

| CAROLINA
'

• ‘

Mattie Peterson and husband,
I Lige Peterson, Petitioners,

V".
Cannon Howell and wife, Hattie
Howell, Alice Edwards and hus-
band, Garth Edwards, Defendants.

The defendants, Alice Edwards
and Getrth Edwards, will take
notice that a Special Proceeding
entitled as above has. , been com-
menced in the Superior Court of
Yancey Cotfnty, North Carolina,
to partition among the tenants-in
-common a 20 acre tract of land
on Patterson Branch of the afore-
said countv and state in which
said defendants have an interest;
and the defenants will further

: notice that they are required to
appear at the Office of the Clerk

j Superior Court otf said county
in the Courthouse in Burnsville,

1 North Carolina, within ten days
after the 7th day of October,

i 1942, and answer or demur to the
i petition in said action; or the
petitioners will apply to the court
for the relief demanded in said
petition.

This the 7th day of September.
I 1942.

Fred Proffitt, Clerk Superior
! Court.

Sept. 10, 17, 24, Oct. 1. 1942.

NOTICE
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT

> North Carolina
[ Yancey County

Dudley R. Jenkins, Plaintiff
> . Vs

[ i Irene Buchanan Jenkins, Def.
, The defendant, Irene Buchanah

Jenkins, will take notice than an
- action entitled as above has been

j commenced in the Superior/Court
of Yancey County, North Caro-

-1 lina, to obtain a divorce absolute
r from the defendant; and the 3aid

’ defendant will further, take not-
-1 ice tliat she is required to appear
. at the office of the Clerk of the¦ Superior Coyrt of said County
' in the Court House in Burnsville,

. North Carolina, on the 26th day
. of October, 1942, and answer or
' | demur to the complaint in said
, | action, or the plaintiff will apply

to the Court for the relief de-
•! manded in said complaint.

This September 5, 1942.
. Fred Proffitt, Clerk Superior

. Court. i

? Sept. 10, 17, 24 Oct. 1, 1942

! SALE OF LAND FOR TAXES
Pursuant to an order by the

Commissioners of the town of
Burnsville, N. C.. the undersigned

. Tax Collector for the town of
Burnsville, will, on tht 12th day
of October sell the follow-
ing described property for 194J.
tnxes.

J B. KING, Tax Collector.
4 wks. Sept. 10, 17, 24,

. Name: *Lots-Acres: Amount
* fWil. ft lota. 842.40

’ Anglin, T. T., 4 3-4 A 33.50
Bailey, J. Rom, 5 1-2 A 89 50

[ Bennett, S. M Heirs, 1 4.52
. Bennett, Yates, 1 5.03

I Bishop. E. J. 1 261
Boone. W. K. 1 1399
Boone, D. N. 3 25 67
Bradley, Mrs. P. S. 1 24 66

• Brigman, E A, 1
J

301
Brown, A. M. 1 23A5
Buckner, Ila Heirs 3 1812

, Byrd, Clarence M. 4
.

3(UO
Byrd, Thos. & Watson Heirs 1

$8.05
’ Ryrd, Thos. Heirs 4 17.11

, Buffalo, Mrs. R. A. Heirs I 11.57
Chase, Otis 1 47. 32
Covey, W, A. 1 16.11
English, J. Craig 1 29.69
English, W. M. 1 54.38

’ Evans, J. E. 1* 251
Fouts, Trustee Bank 1 6.53
Fox, Charles 4 12.28
Fox, Willard 5 40.86
£la

»
Iy

’.. Rudoi P h - 2 44.10
, Hall, W. Clark 6 8.05

Harm, Frank, 1 8.70
! Hensley, W. B 20 22.15Hensley, Carl 4 6.84Hensley, O. H. 1 H.97Hensley, Mrs. Elizabeth Home

$34.03
Higgins, p. R. 4 31.23Higgins, W. A. 1 24.36

[ Higgins, J H. Hotne 23.66Higgins, Burt S. 6 704Hobson, Pat 1 43 29Holcombe & Edwards 1 71 49Honeycutts W. P; l 402Honeycutt, A. P 1 403Hutchins, Edd 1 5 3|39Jackson, Leroy - 500
Lisenbee, C. C. 1 3.01Mattson, V. L. Home 97.36Mitchell Mrs. Marion 1 462McCracken, Joe 1 3 ;o|
McCracken, Harry 7 35.76Parnell, W. I. 1 UO7Penland, Rhea Home 3685Peterson, Ralph 1 1353Proffitt, Fred Home 44 «2Ramsey, Salvie 1 922Glenn Ray A Mrs. Ellis 1 21.10Robertson, Ji. F. 2 411
Stafford, John l 30iThompson, Mrs. C. L. Home 119 32Tilson, S. E. 1 16 ioWheeler, Floyd 1 12 ir
White, Dr. C. H. 1 1-2 17.22Williams, John 1 999
Wilson, H, W, 1 eiS
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NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
SALE

NOTICE IS GIVEN
that, pursuant to the provisions
and power of sale contained in
the Deed of Trust executed by
Mas-Celo Mines, Inc. to the un-
dersigned Junius G. Adams, Jr.
as Trustee, dated August 1, 1941
and duly registered in the office
of Register of Deeds for Yancey
County, North Carolina, August
9, 1941 in Book of Mortgage
Deeds No. 27, at page 541, de-
fault having been made in the
payment of the matured indebt-
edness and interest secured by
said Deed of Trust and such de-
fault having continued for a per-
iod of thirty days, and the owner
and holder of the note secured
by said Deed of Trust having de-
clared the whole of the said in-
debtedness represented by said
note and secured by said Deed of
Trust due and payable and has
requested the undersigned Trustee
to exercise the power of sale
contained in said Deed of Trust,
the said undersigned Trustee will,
at the County Court House door
in the Town of Burnsville, Noith
Carolina, at ,12:00 o’clock Noon
on Friday, the 16th day of Oct-
ober, 1942, sell, at public auction
to the highest bidder, for .cash,
all the following described prop-
erty, rights and privileges.

(a) That certain lease, and the
leasehold estate thereby' created,
and the entire interest of said
Mas-Celo Mines, InC. in the min-
ing property in Yancey County,
North Carolina, held under and
by virtue of said lease which was
executed by Yancey Cyanite Com
pany to Joseph T. Tower, dated

i July 17, 1930 and registered in
i the office of Register of Deeds
i for Yancey County, North Caro-

. book 71, at page 425, to-
gether with all rights and privi-

i leges incident to or granted by
[ any and all amendments to said le-

. ase; but only upon condition and to¦ the extent that the said Mas-Celo
i Mines, Inc.* had the right andr power to assign said lease and
, said leasehold estate pursuant tor the terms of said lease without¦ in_ any way invalidating said
l lease or violating ,any term, cov-
enant or condition thereof.

(b) All the right, title, interest
and estate of the said Mas—Celo
Mines, Inc. in and to the buildings

• improvements, facilities, plant,
machinery, equipment, tools, ap-
pliances and supplies, whether lo-
cated .on the land described in the

I above mentioned lease or else-
, where, now owned, or in the pos-r session of said Mas-Celo Mines,

I Inc. and now or heretofore used
j or employed in connection with,r or 'n relation to, the mining op-
eration conducted on said land by
Mas-Celo Mines, Inc.
(c) Those certain Letters Pat-

ent and patent-rights owned by
> the Mas-Celo Mines, Inc. covered
; by Letters Patent of the United

1 States of America No. 2,091.691
» p

su| d
. 41 the «rst instance to S

I K. Scholes and thereafter assign-
-1 ed

L.
fcy

t
h \m t 0 Mines, Inc.I subject, however, to a certainirrevocable non-exclusive license

i nnder said patent granted to
! v

orDm£ Glass
.

Works, a New
, Yoik Corporation, to practise theinventions thereof for the full life

J thereof
an<l an >’ reissues

» (d) An personal property of ev-
e*L kl”d and char acter owned bysaid Mas-Celo Mines, Inc and

; emp ]oyed ’

,

or intended U,be used and employed in connection with, or in relation to, the
; afores:a ' d mining operations.

; nnt be deemed to includedislodged or processed ore or sun-rinHci U
/
t<,marily cons umed or in-tended for sale or use in con

o
nStio,r h the af°resaid

S? Asrat
veye“d by - the “foresaid Deed of

As well algo,

Harvo I’ New InternationalHarvester IYuck, Chassis andCab complex with 1-CH2OO Bro-

“SAT1 -is
h::? Td"/ > o »

hsVDriii
2i«jiWL saras?comply 0.-rh.uM; iSteel Office Files* (fi i '’iuAnalytic,! Bia;*",Wyco Pkxibl. Shift Griifc,*
in 1 ]*ew Pord Truck Engine-S aß

th
desc

t
.
ribed in. and conveSthe Supplemental Deed ofl**ex,‘*uted by »aid Mas-Celo

Trustee tbe under signed
Irustee, dated April 9 1942 nnri

sa id
P of£e C-‘

a !l DeJSr 8 in
oo

ßook 0f Mort-*

TV
28, at 126 -

inis September 16, 1942
JUNIUS o ADAMS, JR.

S«Pt. 17, 24. Oct 1, 8.

Administratrix Notice To
. Creditors

trSriJZ :iUalified as Adminis-
o j.ox ,?* the estate of H. JBridwell, deceased, late of Yan-
£ y

to
C°not-f’ *H rth C »rolina, thbts to notify all persons havingclaims against the estate of saiddeceased to exhibit them to theNorth*teJlt 8t Hendersonville,North Carolina, on or before the26th day df Sept. 1943, or thisnotice will be pleaded in bar ofdihterf r

t
CoVer& All perßOn " in-debted to said estate will please

•nake immediate payment
Th'H the 28th day of Sept. 1942

trhfr«f nL, ’V .Keith * Administra-te, of the Estate of H. J. Brid-
6—-Oct. 1,8, 15, 29, Nov. 5, 1942
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